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122 North Mai Slroot,

Of 'the Brands Flour

White Sponge,

White

Another Bargain.
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..ROCKER..

Shenandoah.

"gTULlT Clioico
following

Keystone,
Crescent,

House-Cleani- ng Time l.
now at hand and everybody is preparing to beautify their

homes. Nothing changes the appearance of room to greater
advantage than pretty wall paper, handsome window shades,
artistic room mouldings and curtain poles. Our line stands

at the head of anything in this section of the
county. We are sure we can please you in quality and price
if you will but take the time to see and ascertain prices on these
goods. Contracts taken and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Williams &;Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

Jti.

Grocers

Medal, Snow Flake,
Wfiite
Rye Flour.

people meet in their gaily decorated

Full standard
for ?.c rpnta

25 Large size

NO. 21 NORTHaMAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

JQoveltieER From Japan.
A Matsuki'? Celebration

invite our tihousands of natrons to see the manv curious and
ft'' useful things Viade by the Japanese people the victors in the

late war 6hina. "Matsuri" is the name of great celebra
tion day Japan when the

for cents

with

homes and exchange congratulations and are entertained by one
another.

Our window repreFents this celebration. After a week or two we offer for
sale auy of these articles cost less. Wo call attention to our stock of
Japanese Fans, brought direct from their sunny land, and we can surprise you at
the very low prices we cau name for useful decorative fans. Don't' fail to see our
window display.
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L J. Wilkinson, 29 South Mam St

SPECIAL
Dozen Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes Full size and extra

quality 4 cans for 25 cents.
Dozen Fancy Northern Grown Sugar Corn ltetter quality than

tv usual same goods as lormerly sold 2 for 25 cents
now closing out at 4 cans for 25 cents.

. MARROWFAT PEAS Fair quality, not soaks 4 cans for 25c
tALifUKwm riiAKbAiNij

and pood aualitv 2 cans
FRENCH PRUNES Fresh

very tine 2 lbs lor 25 cents.
A1USCATEL RAISINS The best we have had at the price

M 5 for 25 cents.
We expect to receive our last invoice of this

week.
Evaporated Peaches and Apricots 3 for 25 cents.

FLOOR : OIL : OLOTH.
New Stock New Patterns 2 yards wide at 50 cents.
Linoleums at reduced prices, from 65c up

we offer a few pieces of Ingrain
35 cents, sold at 40 and

are good patterns and better

Ingrain A special bargain
Carpet at 25 andCarpets So cents. These

goods than have ever been sold at the
Carpets. Handsome patterns in
Body Brussels in new spring styles.

NOW IN STOCK. Three

Arrive inTo - - -
One Car Fine Middlings.

We receive to-da- y strictly Fresh

This beautiful'

Gold
Rose, Anchor,

I'liACHES cans

stock, lbs

We

will
attractive

50,
cans

lbs
California Oranges

California lbs

formerly

prices. Also a full line of Rag
Axminster, Moquette, Tapestry and

Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.

a - Few - Days
Two Cars Heavy Oats.

Fancy DAIRY BUTTER.

At Keitep's.
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TUe Local Base Ball Club Is Now

on the Brink of Un-

certainty.

PRESIDENT HANLON ON DECK

HE AWUYED LAST NIGHT TO TRY AND

ADJUST THE DIFFICULTIES OF

MANAGER BKENNAN;

Siveral Business People Show an
to Take Hold of the Club

and Keep It In Town The Deal
May Succeed.

Mem arks preliminary to the score of
the game played nt the Trotting park

aftemoio between the Shenan-
doah and Hairlslmrg teams are hardly
necessary to Inform the people of the
miserable exhibition that was given by
the home team. Th players were reck
less and iudiffertnt at times and only
seemed to try to retire the Harrl-b'irg- s

when the spectators exhibted impatience
with the length of the tuning.

It, wus practically another game of ball
to show Manager Brennan that the
players were dissatisfied. In fact they
itruck for wages yesterday afternoon
when the hour came for .them to go to
the grounds arrived, but Mr. Brenuan
succeeded In Inducing them to reconsider
their action and go on the diamond for at
least one more game.

Meanwhile Manager Bentley was
anxiously awaiting payment of the $.'5
due him for the postponed game on
W ednesday and the full guarantee of $,Vi

for Thursday 'j game. Malinger Brenuan
had no money. Beutl' y determined upon
a vigorous course auu telegraphed foi
President Hinlou. The mnuat'er of the
Harrioburg club joined iu the invitation.
It was this course that had some weight
In getting the home players to go upon
the diamond yesterday.

It should be staled as a matter o
justice that Manager Brennau's indebted
ness to the club is not near what mauy
people suppose it is. All the players re
celved muney on account, either in the
form of advance money, board, or railway
fare's, and three of the men have actually
received more than the amount due them.
One has received a surplus of nearly five
tollers. The amount actually due the
players Is $1178 This statement la not
based upon any assertion by Mr. Brennan,
but upon authentic Information gleaned
outside of the management. jS'everihe- -

less the general indebtedness of the club
is considerable.

President Haulon arrived in town last
night and a conference was held on the
situation. It is said that President Uanlon
spoke very determinedly on the matter
and said that unless some amicable
arrangement was made the State League
would be obliged to force the franchise
either out of Brennan's hands, or locate
the club elsewhere.

Several prominent citizens of town were
also In conference with President Hanlon
and expiussed' a willingness to take the
.franchise. Among the names mentioned
inconnectlon with this offer were those
of Harry Bradtgan, T. M. Hutchison, P
P. I). KIrlin and James McElheniiy.
When these names were mentioned their
was a unanimous expression of opinion
that with such a. management the Shea
uudoah would at osce become one of the
mo.it active and prosperous clubs in the
league.

President Hanlon and John Martin
spent several hours today in efforts to
bring about a new management and met
with considerable successi Everybody
Mr. Hanlon called upou agreed with him
that a base ball club Is of great benefit to
a town, especially a League, club that has
good backiug, as it draws visitors to the
town, by the thousands during the season
and the refreshment people certainly
make more than they would if the to.vn
bad no club. There is a strougsentlmeut
la favo&of keeping the club here.

This afternoon it looked as If President
Hanlon would be successful in having the
club kept here. He had already received
$175 from citizens who were anxious to
help the movement along. If Unrequired
amount Is forthcoming Brennan will
promptly withdraw from the club and
the franchise will be transferred at a
meeting of the State League to be held
at Carbondale tomorrow. It the funds
are not forthcoming the franchise will
probably go to Easlon, or Philadelphia.

Manager Brennan has received a letter
from Setley and Toman, who are at
Amsterdam, N. Y. They want to come
to Shenandoah.

The Harrlsburgs and home team played
their game this afternoon. Both were
satisfied from the efforts being inada, by
President Hanlon that all guarantees and
salaries would be paid. Hanlon and all
connected with the League who have
visited Shenandoah agree that the town
is one of the most promising place in the
state for a franchise.

SHENANDOAH It In P0 A
Merrlnian, 2b .3 2 0 2
McCoacb.cf .....1 2 2 0
Little. Ill - m.,.1 t 1 12 1

Carey, rl .. . 1 2 0 0
rom, au .,i i 3 a i
McOarvoy, If I 16 0 1

Clark. S3 .1 114 4
Lee, c 1 1113Severn, p 2 2 0 1 2

Totals ....12 15 B 11

llAllltlaltUllO U 111 l'O A
Kiipan. If 5 3 0 0 1

Ilu-tu- it 1 'i 2 0 0
Dnlley, Hi ;i I '12 0
(iolilen, of ,.1 ,12 0 1

llmirali.ni, 93 . r 0 12 1
, o I 1 0 II 2

Knpnel, 311 .2, 10 2 1

Child. 2I i tl 2 A 2
tills, p 3 0 8

Tutuls 21 13 27 11

INNINGS.
Sliennmlnali .(! 0 1 4 0 0 0 7 012
HuirliUUiK 2 3 0 13 0 2 0 1 x-- 21

Earn il rung HlieiiEUido.ilt. 7 : .
.

Tw.ibJ.fliltHBvul9, Willis. Tlnee base lilt- .Mccnacli. Stmeil la-c- s rout, Kamn (3i,
uiisiDii .'), u.moy, ueiiy, uiiuu. umiuio piav

Hnnraluii. rlillils Slid Oallev. Ilase on hall
OUT Severs, : iitf.WillU, 3. Hit by plicliecl

..jt.lt M.i:ili;9 - oti VI s. I .veil
ball-Le- e. 1. Time of came-- 2 huurs. Uniiilre

ltinn. '

Other League Games.
n ii e

Pottsvllle 1 2 1 2 0 3 0 0 4 13 18 4

Lancaster 100 (in 0040 60S
ltaldUti mid Fox; Callahan and Arthur.

It It E
Carbondale 2 6 0 3 0 4 0 0 14 10 4

Heading 1 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 13 4

Sulft. Mcl.auirlillii and Hess: Ulioadc. r.i'.i.
mon and Weanil.

Il 11 K

Hazleton 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 9 1 IS 16 0
Allentown .2 4 3 4 0 0 5 2 x -- 20 21 8

Keener and 'Wostl.iko: Slaver, ltaknlv and
Milllgaii.

Standing of the Clubs.
v. T.. p. n w. i.. t n

PotMvlllc.-- 10 4 .711, Carbondale.. 8 7 &I3
Allentown in 4 ,714;llarilstmiir.. 0 0 .4(Ki
Hazleton I) 6 .013 Lancaster .. 5 8 .308
Heading 8 7 .5i)!Shenaiidoah 1 13 .071

Today's Schedule.
Lancaster at Pottsville.

Heading at Carbondale.
Allentown at Hazleton.

Harrlsburg at Shenandoah.

Try Schelder's Homemade Bread and
Cakes. '43 East Coal street.

EVANGELICAL CONGREGATION.

Arrangements Made For Its Services To

morrowInjunction Served.
Deputy Sheriff Edward Kobens yester

day served an injunction on the trustees
of the Evangelical congregation, of town,
restraining It from using the church, or
any of the property connected with it.
The action was anticipated and the con
iregatlon had hired Dougherty's hall, at
the corner of Centre mid Jardln street".
The congregation had nlso met ami
adopted the title of "Albright's United
Evangelical church, of Shenandoah." It
ttkes its name from the founder of the
Evangelical church.

RfKUlar services will be held in Dough
erty's hall at 10 n. m. and p. m. to
morrow, nt which Hev. H. M. Llchteii- -

walner, the p.i9tor, will officiate. At 1:3.1

tomorrow afternoon the Sunday school
will meet at the church corner of Cherry
and West streets and proceed In a body
to Dougherty's hall.

Chairs for the accommodation of the
congregation in the hall Iihvo been kindly
loaned by the Rescue nnd Phoenix Fire
Companies, J. P. Williams & Son, John
Roberts, Evan J. D .ivies and the Sbenan
doah Republican League, for which the
members of the congregration desires the
HKHALD to express their thanks. At the
same time a cordial invitation is extended
to these parties, nnd the public in general,
to attend the services in the hall.

The congregation is united and there
has not been a dissenting voice to any
thing that haB been done towards refut
ing the claims made by the parties who
have secured the injunction that has led
to the vacating of the church,

THEDAYCASE.
A Verdict of "Not Guilty, But' Pay the

Costs" Rendered.
Special to Evening Herald.

Pottsville, May 18. The jury In the
case" of Mrs. Sophia Shief against Poor
Director Jacob Day this morning ren
dered a verdict of "not guilty, but pay
the costs." Mrs. Shief was, until
recently, an employe of the Almshouse,
The original indictment charged Day
with assault and battery with attempt to
ravish, but yesterday the prosecution
withdrew the latter part of the charge.

Died.
Hoffman. On the 10th Inst., nt Shen-

andoah, Pa,, Charles F., Jr., Kon of
Charles F. and Martha Hoffman, aged 11

moLths and' 23 days. Funeral will take
place on Sunday, 10th Inst., it 2 p. m.,
from the family residence, 440 West Coal
street. Interment in Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Relatives and friends re
spectfully invited to attend. It

WAltD, On the 17th lnst., at Shenan-
doah, Pa., Patrick Ward. Funeral will
take- place on Tuesday, 2tt lnst., at 0:30
a. m. High Mass at the Annunciation
church. Interment in the Annunciation
cemetery. Relatives and friends respect,
fully invited to attend. 5 18 It

Delicious clam chowder for free lunch
at the Schetfly House tonight.

A Good Article.
The production of a good article In-

sures success, and that is just what the
Columbia Brewing Company are having.
They make a good article, and everybody;
wants it. The best Is none too good for
them and none too good for the people.
They buy the best and are never so happy
as when they please the people.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Mr. McGutnness has a treat in store for

his patrons of tree lunch tonight, In the
shape uf potato salad with Majronnalse
dressing ami Schmidt's Imported sausage.
Mr. McGulnness has gained a good repu-
tation with his free lnnches and will have
an ample supply for all callers.

rani lis,
Items of All Sorts Paragraphed

By the Pen and Pencil

Pushers.

MYSTERIOUS GIRL BURGLAR

SHE HAS HAD FULL SWING FOR

SEVERAL MONTHS WITHOUT

BEING DETECTED.

Last Night She Entered The Lloyd Street
School Building and Was Seen,

But Got Out Again and Es-

caped Arrest

A crowd of about three hundred men,
wo uen and children cathered in front of
the school building at thecorner of Lloyd
and West streetn at about eight o'clock
last night and kept the neighborhood in
an uproar for about an hour. The assemb
lage was caused by a report that a little
girl was seen in the school building at
the hour Stories of all kinds flew
about. S3ine said a child bad been un-

intentionally locked in the school build
ing during the afternoon, and othi-- r

spread the report that the girl bad entered
the building to steil. The latter story
proved the correct one.

Word wns sent to Janitor Cook and he
sent for the' police. Thomas Lee re-

sponded and subsequently School Director
Davenport, Chief of Police Tosh and a
Herald reporter made their appearance.
The janitor stated that since lust Christ-
mas the several rooms of the building
have been entered and robbed of petty
articles, but the thefts have always been
of a myntcrious character. Once the
janitor remained on guard until hall
past one o'clock in the mornlug, but was
unable to get any clew to the guilty
party, or fee anyone tttempt to get into
the building. The building was also
mysteriously entered on Thursday night.

Several children added their stories to
that of the janitor. They said shortly
before eight o'clock last night they saw
a girl crawl into the school room on the
first floor at the pnuthwest corner of the
building. The. girl whs apparently eleven
years of age. The oiily description given
of her was that she wore an old apron
wtapped about her waist.

After hearing these stories the police
and o' hers decided to make a search ol
the building. Every room, closet and
corner in the place was carefully Inspected
with the aid of, light from a lantern
and a lamp, but no one found
Upon entering the room indicated
by the children who had given informa-
tion traces of a previous vMt by some
body were discovered. One of the lower
window sashes facing on the alley west
of the building was released from the
catches inside and slightly raised above
tbe sill. Tho lock of a drawer of the
desk of MlsiLee, the school teacher, was
broken and the drawer was partly open.
The contents were missing, but they were
of no value.

A second careful inaction c--f the
building was made from cellar to roof,
but still no perbon wns found and, as it
was impossible for anybody to escape
from the building without detection after
the crowd assembled, it waB concluded
that the myster.ous visitor must have
taken flight through the window during
the first excitement occasioned by the
children and while the janitor was being
sent for. The window found open was
the same through which the children say
they fow tbe girl enter. Several adults
confirmed tbe stories, but no one could
give a description of tbe mysterious
visitor by which an identification could
be made.

The general opinion is that tho child
thief must have an accomplice in an
adult. If not, she must have wonderful
courage to enter and search the large
lonely building at night. Janitor Cook
Is most anxious to have the mystery
solved and tbe police are doing all in
their power to do it.

The Schelfiy House has a greet reputa
tionfor its clam chowder and will serve It
for free lunch tonight.

Pulpit Supplied.
On account of the pastor being in at

tendance at a convention in Wilkes
barre the pulpit of the Welsh Baptist
chnrcb, corner Oak and West streets, to
morrow evening will be filled by Mr,
George Williams, the well-know- evan
gelist.

T) .. 1

xjujr juui nun i'ci auu luuiu wuuiu- -
ings at John L. Hussler's. 4 U-2-

Obituary.
Charles F , Jr., son of Cbarlei F, nnd

Martha Hoffman, died Thursday evening
from pneumonia, aged 11 months and 23
days. The funeral will take place to-

morrow, at 2 o'clock, from. the family
residence on West Coal Btreet,

Call early If you wish to partake of the
delicious clam chowder free lunch at the
Scheifly House tonight.

Sunday Papers.
All the New York and Philadelphia

Sunday newspapers for sale at C. H
HagenbuoYs druc store.

Mere Mention.
Councilman Gable, wherever he Is con-

fronted with an unanswerable argument,
wants to go to rome retired spot "and
have itflttt" with bit flts. He ought to
emigrate to the " Woolly West" where this
custom it practiced.

The Jeanesvllle note dullness won't go
down. A big blunder has been made and
thoie who made tbn mistake should
own up like men. Th man who made
the motion, Mr. Gable. N really the chief
bungler in ihU transaction.

Tha election of
Water Superintendent was a fore-

gone conclusion several weeks ago. Thoe
who thought different counted without
their host.

Senator Coyle: Whatha become of the
hills to elect the Supervisor, Treasurer
nnd Town Clerk by vote of the people 1

Don't let stand lu the way of
their passage. Pass all or none make no
distinction.

The funeral of the late Col. J. M.
Wethecill will take place from Pottsville
on Monday morning at l':30 o'clock, In-

terment at Fatland, Montgomery county,
via Pennsylvania railroad.

The free lunch supply of clam chowder
at the Scheifly House tonight will be
ample for a big demand.

"Shore Acres."
Denman Thompson, theatithorof "The

Old Homestead," said to a well known
Xew York manager the other day: "I
went to see James A. Hearne's nlaV
Shore Acres' three times In one week.

The first time I had seats, the second
line I had a box, uud the third time I
tood up all through It." This is tbe

fourth year for this great play and many
predict it will continue to be pnpnlareven
n the twentieth century. There are a

great many people here who remember
'Hearts of Oak" which Mr. Hearne wrote

many years ago and often pliyed here.
'ohore Acfes" is even a better play aud

none Rbould fail to see it at Ferguson's
theatre on Wednesday evening, May 22d.
This will be tbe last play of the season.

Have your carpets, fethr and mHt- -
tresses cleaned by tbe Steam Renovating
Co., 82 East Coal street. 7 3m

Won't be Deceived.
Council, on Thursday evening, passed

he following resolution us a bait to
secure new industries. That was trlnl.
once before and that body failed to fulfill
Its promises. . This bunko game will not
work the tecond time: "Rei-olvtd- , That
all Industries established in tbe borough
of Shenandoah giving employment to at
east thirty-fiv- e hands are hereby ex

empted from taxation for borough pur
poses for a period of ten years from the
beginning with the passage of this resol
ution; provided that tbe privileges of
this resolution shall be construed to refer
only to buildings as are required in the
operation of such Industry us may ask for
exoneration."

For a good drink of New Jersey Apple
jack Whiskey, call at M. P. Conroy's, 31
South Main Btreet. lw

Hotel NewfUld.
Ho I for Atlantic City. A. J. Schoener,

lately of Shenandoah, bas opened Hotel
Newfleld, situated in a desirabls locality,
one square from the P. & R. depot, and
near the beach ou Arkansas avenue. All
conveniences to make one feel at home,
and patrons will find it a very convenient
place to stop at while in Atlantic City.
Rates moderate. For particulars write,
A. J. Schoener Arkaufns avenue, be-

tween Pacific avenue and Boardwalk,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Chocolate, vantlU and strawberry Ice
cream at L. Little's, corner of Jardiuaud
Oak streets.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for at the Shenandoah post office up to
May 18th. Ask for "advertised" letters:
James Harrison, A. Hausemtn, John
Early, D. Ballewolt.

M. Mellet, P. M.

Chocolate, vanilla and strawberry Ice
cream at L. Little's, corner of Jardln and
Oak streets.

Sunday Special.
Rev. Ellis Walter Jones, of Bangor,

will preach in the Welsh Calvanistic
Methodist church tomorrow morning and
evening. Rev. Jones was formerly pastor
of this church, aud a large attendance
will no doubt greet him upon this visit.

A hot stove baking1 cakes
when you can buy them
just as good and cheaper
and save the labor. We
have the assortment to
please you all. Cheap,
medium priced and fancy

122 North Jardln St-a- et

m


